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'T'HE policy of this bank is to conduct its bus- 
* incss along the most conservative lines; to 

restrict its operations to legitimate enterprises; 
to eliminate all speculative ventures. :: :: 
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!! CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK i! 
of GASTONIA. NORTH CAROLINA 

A. G. MYERS, Cashier 
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MIS. W100INS TO 
DEMAND HACN 

The Salvation Army Worker by 
Her Attorneys Institute! Sail 
Aftalast A. Au Pesthereton. 

AahrflU UueMe-New*. 

A suit wus todav instituted in 
the Superior court of Buncombe 
county by Mrs. Kate Wiggins of 
the Salvation Army, against A. 
A. Feaihetstoc of this city, s 
liqnor dealer. Although the 
complaint in the cause has not 

yet been filed, it is that the 
plaintifl will demand of the 
saloon keeper $10,000 damages 
for assault and battery and tn- 

juries inflicted. This is the 
civil aide of the matter relative 
to the assult committed upon 
Mrs. Wiggins by Mr. Peatbcrston 
several weeks ago when the 
Salvation Army worker eras 

kicked from the defendant's 
liquor shop by the proprietor. 
Carter & Cnedestcr of this city, 
represent Mrs. Wiggins, and the 
action will be vigorously prose- 
cuted. 

WANTED—G o o d Jersey milch 
cow. J. A. Glean. tn. 

LAND DEEDS for sale at The Ga- 
setts office. 

MIm Virile Killian Married. 
Ncvtaa BalnpriM JM. 

Married Wednesday, Novem- 
ber 22nd at 3:30 p. m. at tbe 
residence of the bride’s father, 
sheriff J. W. Killian. Mias Vlrgie 
Killian to Mr. L.O. Cloningerof 
Gaston county, Rev. W. A. 
Deaton of Dallas, officiating. It 
was a quiet home wedding, the 
only invited guests being tbe 
family of Mrs. S. L. Yount and 
Miss Lucy Fry and Mr. Fred 
Rhyne. The bride and groom 
left on tbe sooth bound C. & N. 
W. train for their home near 
Dallas. 

Mn. Laura J. Clarke ru taken 
to Raleigh from Norfolk Wed- 
nesday morning by Deputy Uni- 
ted States Marina) H. W. Miller 
to stand trial at the next term of 
the United States district coart, 
on the charge of changing the 
date of her marriage as given in 
affidavits by the clerk of the 
court and register of deeds in 
Hertford county, in order that 
she might obtain a pension from 
tbe United States government 
as the widow of Geo. D. Clarke, who served in the Federal army 
daring tbe civil war. 

Subscribe for tbe Gaxbtts 
gJ-L* '* ■! 

A FOiTUHt Uf PECANS. 

Tag Acres Will Brlstf An fgcsms 
•I PMOt la sixty Tsars, Say* 
Captain WUlltanaa. 

b.uwsti—«. 
Capt. W. H. WilliataaoB, 

Wake county’s popular treasurer, 
has a pecan tree In his garden, which is worth a small fortune. 
The tree was piloted sixty yean 
ago by the late Jas. P. Taylor, 
and is now nine feet io diameter 
and has limbs that measure sixty* 
five feet. It has been beariag 
every year for forty-five years, 
aad this year it bore 250 pounds 
of nuts, which meet ready sale 
on the market at 20 cents a 

pound, which makes the Income 
from the tree $50 per year, or 10 
per cent on a valuation of 3500 

A man could leave bis chidren 
no better legacy than to plant in 
early life several seres of pecans, 
which by the time bis children 
were grown would be bringing in a handsome income. Fifty 
trees coaid be planted on an 
acre of ground, aad at the above 
rate would bring in $2,500 a 
year, or if ten acres were planted 
the income in sixty years would 
be $25,000. 

Capt. Williamson is so enthns* 
iaatic on pecan growing that be 
says that be will give to aoy 
man in Wake county who prom* 
ises to plant them, enough nuts 
to plant several acres. Besides 
this large tree, which yields 2SO 
pounds of nuts a year, Capt. 
Williamson has several younger 
trees which bear from 30 to 50 
pounds a year. 

Mn. Rachel Holton, aged 92 
died at her home in Charlotte 
Wednesday night. Her husband 
was Thomas Jefferson Holton, 
editor of the North Carolina 
Whig, and at his death in 1800 
Mrs. Holton assumed control of 
the peper end ran it for two 
yean. 

Cept. W. B. Ryder, of Char- 
lotte, recently superintendent of 
the Charlotte division of the 
Son them Railway died at Battle 
Creek, Michigan, Monduy night 
of pneumonia. Capt. Ryder had 
been under treatment for some- 
time at a sanitarium in Battle 
Creek, bat his condition was not 
considered serious. The burial 
was in Charlotte. 

Hwliii tab rwinf Ea> 
cinpmat. 

A Raleigh special says the 
board of officers, in whose hands 
Governor Glean left the entire 
matter, has unanimously decid- 
ed in favor of Morehead as a 
permanent site for the encamp- 
ment The report gives the 
ter mi of the otter of Morehead 
City and the Atlantic & North 
Carolina Kailway combined and 
that of Wilmington f o r the 
Wrightsville site, and then says 
that the first named offer was to 
give the old camp site with 2,- 
000 feet frontage on Bogoc 
Sound, with additional land ad- 
joining 2,000 feet back and a 
rifle range 200x1,000 yards also 
adjoining; to bnild a rifle range 
and pits, railway sidings, store- 
house*, all other necessary build- 
ings; to claar and grade the 
grounds, set them in grass, fur- 
nish water supply and lights, 
and to care for all this property 
when unoccupied. Wrightsville 
offered 101 acres, with 1,400 feet 
frontage frontage on the sound, 
£,000 in cash and $500 annually 

r five years, with no promise 
for future maintenance of prop- 
erty; offered rifile range 1,000 
yards lost ou Wnghtsvilk 
banks. The board says that af- 
ter duly considering these pro- 
posals and going over the re- 
spective rites it unanimously se- 
lects those offered at Morehead 
City. 

According to a Ritk atm daalar 
la cnrtsn aad anOqnaa. Haw Talk aw 
<My wnm bar* dwratepad still ia- 
other fad to oa^tay tbair Maari oo 

manta aad (hair pin tuouey, anya tba 
New Tort correspondent of the Pith 
bar* Press. It la no laaa (baa matin* 
a collection of old dathaa. Of caarao 
tba cfothss must bora ooroa hutodr 
rslne aad boon oaea wan by royalty 
or othar faisoua parsonages. *1 bar* a 
cue tom or," aald tba daalar, "who oecn- 
piaa a pramloant poattton la Xaw York 
aodal drebw, hot wboaa name for ob- 
vious rsasons I am not at Ubatty la 
mention, who has consmlsslsnnd ms to 

bay all lb* castoff coraaei of fameaa 
wetaea I can Had Qmmr Idea. Isn't It? 
Wm haa dm ms practically a frs* 
band la tba matter aa to price and se- 
lection. | ban an strut In F.nropa 
who le constantly oo the lookout for 
dm, sad ovary month or two ha studs 
mo o»ar an addition to tba catWnKu." 

RED AJiD MORTCACE bUpaJ 
for sale at Tub Osnrrrji ofica. 

the Brook farm. A «eaf Mtt im 

fbh that fehaUa* got hi* Idea at form 
111 (bo CCMf MMf. The aataa Ida* 
wIN be canto* oat oa the Kanaaa ptai- 
rla a* now Saariahaa hi Mfha. 

TWawodd I tbooxbt yaa art* yaa 
wo-ildn't chare* ■* anythin* for Ae 
little legal qmotion I oaks* yaat Law- 
yer—I didn't. I fkirya* yea tor A* 
anawir.—Orvnlaa* laodar. 
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of beauty tbat an • {ay i 
wife. Oar beautiful lines ad| _ 

made rkht, look riibt. pHeed risfat aad 

TjMc.U—m, Wkpfcl—. LuuekCttku. 
Tray Oreo. St—Scary. Wt 
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I MAJESTIC C 
! ALL NEXT WEEK 

J FREE:: FREE 
1 ========^==——= 

4 During week of exhibit we will 
f give one set of Majestic Ware 
i FREE to anyone buying a Majes- 
J tic Range. We make the broad 
| statement that this set of Ware 
( Is the finest ever offered for sale 
f —not a piece of tin In the entire 
ft set—we have the Ware at our 

/ store. If you call and see It you 
| will agree with us that It cannot 
4 be duplicated anywhere for less 

than $8. Come and have a cup 
I of coffee and biscuits with us. 
5 

We extend you e cordial Invita- 
tion to partake with ns a cup of 
coffee and hot biscuits, and to 
witness the workings of The 
Great Ma|estlc Malleable Iron 
and Steel Range at our store. 
We will show you howto bake bis- 
cuits brown, top and bottom, In 
three minutes; how to cook with 
half the fuel you are now using, 
and show you an article that, If < 

properly used, will lasts lifetime. 

Exhibit Dec. 4,k lo 9th Inclusive 

> I LONG BROTHERS, Gastonia, N. C. 


